Abstract. The automatic opening and closing light-operated curtain device designed in this paper applies the photosensitive resistance to collect current light intensity, then transforms the collected analog signal to digital signal by a serial A/D chip TLC549, and finally the converted data is transmitted to main control chip STC89C54RD+ SCM to be analyzed and handled. After the data processing, the main control chip displays the processing results by OLED liquid crystal display. At the same time, it compares the data with set light intensity, thereby controlling corresponding actions of stepper motor , and further controlling the opening and closing of curtain. The device can control the opening and closing of curtain by the infrared remote control, button and time clock.
Overall design
With the continuous improvement of electronic control technology and continuous decline of cost, a variety of intelligent curtain control systems with household appliances as an example emerges as the times require and has achieved a broad market, such as the light-operated, acoustic control, remote control and temperature control. Compared with the traditional hand drawn curtain, this design increases functions of timing and remote control opening and closing, such as office buildings, conference rooms, exhibition halls and other places. The block diagram of the system is shown in figure 1.The described system in this paper can realize automatic adjustment of light intensity, manual adjustment by button press, infrared remote control adjustment, automatic adjustment by time setting for the opening degree of curtain. Analog digital chip TLC549 collects the voltage of the photosensitive resistance and converts it to digital signal and then transfers to SCM processing, signal sent by the infrared remote control is received by the HS0038 receiver and is sent to SCM to process, DS18B20 transmits the real-time temperature data to the SCM, DS1302 provides real-time clock to the SCM. The SCM scans the independent buttons and SCM interface through the way of bit scanning, and processes the collected data. SCM comprehensively treatments the data collected from the external I/O interface and displays on the OLED liquid crystal display. At the same time, it compares the processed data with the pre-processed data, and controls the relay circuit, buzzer alarm circuit, stepper motor driver circuit, reserve power supply voltage detection and automatic charging circuit for the corresponding work.
In the system, a photosensitive resistance is used to connect the 5V circuit to response and collect the light. The voltage of photosensitive resistance is collect by the analog digital chip TLC549 and is, converted to digital quantity, which is handled by the master control circuit and compared with amount of presetting in the system program, then makes the appropriate action. The OLED liquid crystal display is applied to display real-time information of real-time clock, temperature, light intensity and the opening and closing state of curtain. In this design, the integrated infrared receiver head HS0038 is selected as receiver of the infrared signal, and the weak signal from the infrared remote control is amplified, and directly connected with the external interrupt pin of SCM.
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Compare data, System corresponding action Figure 2 . General flow chart of system program General flow chart of system program is shown in figure 2 . After the system is started, OLED is initialized first, then the basic information of the designer is displayed, and the light intensity reading, real time reading, ambient temperature reading, button scanning, infrared remote control signal scanning in turn, finally the program compares data collected in the program with the pre -set data in the system and makes the system to give corresponding control action according to the results of comparison, then carries on the next round of data acquisition. The program flowchart of button scanning and infrared remote control button scanning is shown in figure 3 . Buttons are set in the procedures to adjust the system date and time, you can set the timing settings of timing window, set automatically open and close the curtains according to light intensity, as well as control the opening and closing of the curtain through the buttons. At the same time, it also provides the same function for some buttons of infrared remote control on with the hardware buttons.
Conclusion
This design can automatically adjust the opening degree of the curtain through the light intensity automatic adjustment, button manual adjustment, infrared remote control adjustment and time setting automatic adjustment. Compared with traditional hand drawn curtain, this design increase the functions of timing and remote control the opening and closing of curtain. It also has the advantages of high reliability, energy saving, low cost, environmental protection, small size.
